Educational Prosperity Initiative
May 7, 2015
Minutes
The Educational Prosperity meeting was called to order by Jewel Walker-Harps who
stressed the need to always keep in mind that we have a mission.
Prayer was given by Pastor Grady Caldwell, followed by the pledge to the flag led by
John Whitner.
The minutes were silently read and a motion to adopt was made by Pastor Grady
Caldwell and seconded by Hazel Parks. The minutes were adopted as read.
The first presentation was made by Cynthia Tidwell from the Spalding County Health
Department. She gave a well received, energized report on the services provided by the
Spalding County Health Department.
These services included among others: STD treatment, June 27, HIV testing, screening
within schools, TB testing, provide vital records (birth and death certificates),DOT
physicals, bio-terror team(safety), cancer screenings for uninsured persons, evaluates the
growth and development and other health services of children ages 5 and under,
environmental health programs, evaluates food service facilities, physical exams for
children in sports and provide doctor once a month for such service, provide family
planning education and needs, checks children for head lice , hearing and vision
impairment, immunizations, provides lab tests at reduced cost, nutrition services and
other allowable requests.
The second presentation was given by Dawn Walker, Quality Director, and accreditation
Coordinator of District 4 Health Services. Dawn clearly explained the need and value of
the surveys which we were asked to complete and to take into our communities. She
explained that accreditation was important and assured the quality and quantity of
services which were being provided. Documentation must be provided to support claims
which are made. An example of this documentation would be our sign-in sheets.
Adequate documentation is hard to get. Our Health Department is working hard to gather
information from all residents. The numbers or deficiencies for this community are going
down. Spalding is ranked 141 out of 159 counties in 2014 and in 2015 135 of 159
counties. Why? Highlighted were: increase in exercise opportunities, improvement in low
birth rates, and an increase in graduation numbers. More than 500 surveys have been
received; however, the goal is at least 1,000. The challenge now is to get included data
from certain sub groups. Adult obesity and critical illnesses must be addressed. The body
was asked to utilize social media. There is a valuable resource guide housed at the
University of Georgia, Griffin Campus.
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